S-nitrosothiols are a class of NO-donors currently under investigation for the treatment of various diseases. In this study, we developed a novel NO-donor (Snitrosoglutathione-alginate, SNA) by cross-linking alginate with S-nitrosothiols, which can deliver NO in a sustained manner. This compound can be further evaluated for oral delivery to treat Crohn's disease. This new compound was prepared using a two-step procedure involving (I) linkage of reduced glutathione (GSH) to alginate and (II) postnitrosation with sodium nitrite (NaNO 2 ). The amount of linked thiol moieties for the possible nitrosation was calculated using Ellman's method, and the amount of NO abducted on the polymer was calculated using the Griess-Saville method. An ex vivo model (i.e., Ussing chamber) was used to investigate the permeation of this new NOdonor across the rat intestinal barrier. We obtained polymers with different numbers of abducted NOs (174 ± 21 µmol/g for SNA F1 and 468 ± 23 µmol/g for SNA F2) depending on the procedure used for nitrosation. In the ex vivo studies in the Ussing chamber, SNA F2 exhibited a sustained release for at least 10 h. The effect of pH on the stability of the new compound was also investigated, and the new compound was more stable at a mildly basic pH of 8.4 where 73% remained after 1 week. However, only 50% remained after 1 week at an acidic pH of 1.2. In the cytotoxicity studies (Caco2), this compound was non-toxic at concentrations of less than 200 µM.
Introduction
Nitric oxide (NO) is the smallest endogenous molecule and a free radical gas (Saraiva et al., 2011) . NO was first introduced in 1987 (Ignarro et al., 1981,Jerca et al.) and received medical and scientific interest in 1992 when it was nominated as molecule of the year (Friedman et al., 2009) . NO is produced by endothelial cells of the body and performs different physiological functions. NO is released as NO * or bound to -SH groups containing carrier molecules that stabilize its release (Kilbourn, 1996 ,Moncada et al., 1991 .
To evaluate the biological and physiological functions of NO, exogenous sources of NOdonors are required that can be used both as a drug and a research tool (Saraiva et al., 2011) . A variety of NO-donors are available and pharmacologically active as NO releasing drugs including S-nitrosothiols (RSNOs) (Saraiva et al., 2011) . In fact, due to the ability to act as NO-donors, RSNOs have attracted considerable attention. RSNOs are involved in different reactions in the bioregulatory system based on NO transfer (Singh et al., 1996b) . RSNOs are more stable than NO, which has a very short in vivo half-life (0.1-15 s). For example, S-nitrosoglutathione (GSNO) decomposes in hours (Josephy et al., 1984 ,Shin et al., 2001 . Some RSNOs, such as GSNO and S-nitrosoalbumin, are endogenous NO carriers in mammals (Seabra et al., 2005) . NO is covalently attached to a sulfur atom in the R-S-NO molecule and can be released via S-N bond cleavage to transfer NO to specific receptors for in vivo biological effects (Seabra et al., 2005) .
Chemically, RSNOs have been synthesized by reacting NO with compounds possessing thiol groups, such as reduced L-glutathione (GSH) and albumin. Then, these compounds are transported to the reaction sites where its corresponding biological effect is achieved by release of NO (Singh et al., 1996a) . The most commonly used
RSNOs are GSNO and S-nitroso-N-acetyl-D,L-penicillamine (SNAP) , which exhibit remarkable biological effects [e.g., GSNO offers significant protection to myocardial ischemia and SNAP is a powerful vasodilator (Ignarro et al., 1981) ].
Several other NO-donors, such as nitroglycerine and isosorbide dinitrate, rapidly release NO but can cause oxidative stress and frequent tolerance. Therefore, to minimize these problems, research is now focused on innovative NO-donors such as RSNOs and especially GSNO. GSNO is considered a lead molecule due to its safety (NO released is accompanied by GSH production). Therefore, GSNO is used to investigate the biochemical and pharmacological mechanisms of NO and its therapeutic applications (Parent et al., 2013) . S-nitroso compounds, such as GSNO, have a specific thiol coupling capability that allows it to store and carry NO and offers the advantage of preventing the development of tolerance in patients. These compounds can be used in different disease states, such as cardiovascular disorders (Everett et al., 2014 ), brain ischaemia (Khan et al., 2009) , cancer (Furuhashi et al., 2012) , cystic fibrosis (Servetnyk et al., 2011) , and wound healing (Georgii et al., 2011) . In addition, these compounds may be beneficial in the treatment of Crohn's disease (Savidge et al., 2007) . In the recent years, GSNO has been proposed for the treatment of Crohn's disease to prevent mucosal barrier failure.
Crohn's disease (CD) is a type of inflammatory bowel disease which is thought to be a result of inappropriate inflammatory response to intestinal microbes in a genetically 5 susceptible host (Abraham et al., 2009) . It is an immune related disease in which the immune system attacks the GI tract. It is characterized by focal, asymmetric, transmural and occasionally granulomatous inflammation, which primarily affects the GI tract (Thomsen et al., 1998) . In maximum cases the diagnosis reports in colonic and terminal ileal involvement (Freeman, 2009 ).
GSNO significantly promotes human intestinal mucosal barrier function, while this effect was lacking in patients with no inflammatory bowel disease conditions (Savidge et al., 2007) . This result may be due to the enteric glial cell network being disrupted in noninflamed Crohn's disease intestinal mucosa. Therefore, the tissue GSNO concentration levels might be lower in these patients (Shah et al., 2015) . NO-donors can also be chemically linked to biopolymers, which can provide site specific delivery of NO (Saraiva et al., 2011) . Therefore, the aim of our study was to synthesize a new stable polymer by linking GSNO to alginate, and this compound was evaluated for the treatment of Crohn's disease.
Alginates are naturally occurring polyanionic polysaccharides and are isolated from brown seaweed [Phaeophyceae (Tonnesen et al., 2002) ], macrocystis pyrifera, laminaria hyperborea and ascophyllum nodsum (Sosnik, 2014) . Alginic acid, sodium and potassium alginates (ALG) are among the most extensively explored mucoadhesive biomaterials having good cytocompatibility, biocompatibility, biodegradation and chemical versatility, which make them suitable for further modifications to its properties (Sosnik, 2014) . In a study reported by Bernkop Schnurch et al, a mucoadhesive thiolated polymer was synthesized and characterized by linking alginate to cysteine.
Since, alginate displays carboxylic acid groups; the sulfhydryl compound cysteine was easily covalently attached. This study showed that the thiolated alginate is a useful 6 excipient for various drug delivery systems providing an improved stability and prolonged residence time (Bernkop-Schnurch et al., 2001 ).
In a study reported by Katsumi et al 2005 (Katsumi et al., 2005 , an NO-donor was synthesized by conjugating SATA (N-Succinimidyl-S-acetylthioacetate) with polyethylene glycol and Bovine serum albumin. More recently, a new NO donor was synthesized by the nitrosation of chitosan-GSH conjugate (SNOC) with a good value of linked NO to the polymer backbone (Shah et al., 2015) .
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Materials and methods
Materials
GSH, sodium alginate, Ellman's reagent (5,5'-dithiobis (2-nitro benzoic acid), 2,3-
carbodiimide (EDAC) and sulfanilamide were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (Quentin Fallavier, France). Sodium nitrite and potassium hydrogen phosphate were purchased from Merck (Germany), and "total nitric oxide and nitrate/nitrite kit" was obtained from R&D systems (Abingdon, UK). All of the other chemicals were of analytical or chromatographic grade.
Synthesis and purification of the alginate-GSH conjugate
GSH was covalently attached to sodium alginate via amide bonds between the carboxylic acid groups of the polymer and the amine groups of GSH (Figure 1) according to a previously reported method (Bernkop-Schnurch et al., 2001) . Briefly, 10 g of sodium alginate was hydrated in 1000 ml of ultrapure demineralized water. For the amidation reaction, the carboxylic groups of the polymer were activated by addition of EDAC in a final concentration of 50 mM. The reaction was allowed to continue for 45 min at room temperature. After this, 5 g of GSH (in a polymer to drug ratio of 2:1) was added, and the pH was adjusted to 4 with HCl (1 M). This mixture was continuously stirred at 200 rpm for 2 h at room temperature. The pH was readjusted to 6 with NaOH
(1 M), and the reaction was allowed to continue for further 1 h.
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The resulting conjugate was dialyzed in tubing (molecular weight cut-off 12 kDa) against HCl (1 mM), twice against HCl (1 mM) containing 1% NaCl and at the end against HCl
(1 mM) for 5 h. The controls were prepared in the same way except using EDAC for the coupling reactions. The resulting conjugate was freeze-dried at -50 °C and 0.01 mbar followed by storage at 4 °C prior to use.
Determination of the thiol group content of various fractions of thiols after synthesis (Ellman's method)
The thiol group content was determined using previously reported methods with slight modifications (Atyabi et al., 2008 ,Yousefpour et al., 2011 . Briefly, 0.5 mg of the polymer conjugate was hydrated in 0.35 ml of deionized ultrapure water for 30 min and diluted to a final volume of 1 ml by adding 0.65 ml of Tris-HCl. This solution was labelled solution-
1.
Reduced thiols
To a 100 µl of solution-1, 900 µl of phosphate buffer (0.1 M, pH 7.5) and 200 µl of Ellman's reagent (0.3 mg/ml) were added and incubated for 15 min in the dark at room temperature. By using a UV-Visible spectrophotometer (Cary® 50 UV-Vis, Varian, Les Ulis, France), the absorbance was measured at 412 nm. The reduced thiol content was determined from a standard calibration curve of GSH with concentrations ranging from 3.25 to 32 µM.
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Total thiols
For the determination of the total thiol groups either in their reduced form or disulfide bond form, 1 ml of NaBH 4 (4% solution w/v) was added to 1 ml of solution-1 followed by incubation at 37 °C for 1 h. Then, this solution was neutralized with 200 µl of HCl (5 M) and allowed to incubate for further 10 min. After this, 1 ml of phosphate buffer (0.1 M, pH 7.5) was added followed by the addition of 200 µl of Ellman's reagent. The solution was incubated in the dark for 15 min at room temperature, and the amount of total thiol groups was determined using a UV-Visible spectrophotometer.
Thiol groups directly linked to alginate
The amount of thiol groups directly linked to alginate was determined using the same procedure that was mentioned above for the total thiol content. After a reducing pretreatment (1 ml of solution -1 with 1 ml of NaBH 4 ) and neutralization, the polymer was dialyzed in tubing (molecular weight cut-off 12 kDa) for 4 h in distilled water to remove the free thiol groups. The amount of free thiol groups were determined by subtracting the number of thiol groups directly linked to the polymer from the total number of thiol groups.
Nitrosation of alginate-GSH conjugates (SNA)
NO was linked to the alginate-GSH conjugate via nitrosation with NaNO 2 under acidic condition. Two methods were used to achieve nitrosation.
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SNA-F1
Briefly, 100 mg of the alginate-GSH conjugates were hydrated in 45 ml of HCl (0.5 M)
for 30 min. To this alginate-GSH conjugate solution, 1 ml of a NaNO 2 solution (equimolar to the reduced thiols in alginate-GSH conjugates) in ultrapure water was added. The reaction was continued for 2 h at 4 °C in the dark and then neutralized with a NaOH solution (40% w/v).
SNA-F2
This method includes the nitrosation of all of the thiol groups (free and linked thiols) present in the alginate-GSH conjugate. Prior to nitrosation of the polymer, the disulfide bonds were broken by the addition of NaBH 4 followed by treatment with HCl (5 M) to remove the unwanted NaBH 4 . Briefly, 100 mg of the alginate-GSH conjugate was wetted in 8.75 ml of ultrapure water and then diluted with 16.25 ml of Tris-HCl for 30 min to achieve complete hydration. To this solution, 5 ml of NaBH 4 (4% w/v) was added and incubated for 1 h at 37 °C to break the disulfide bonds (R-S-S-R) present between the thiol groups in the conjugate solution. After 1 h of incubation, the remaining NaBH 4 was eliminated by addition of 4 ml of HCl (5 M) followed by incubation for an additional 15 min under the same conditions. The final solution was cooled by adding 25 ml of HCl (0.5 M, 4 °C). To this solution, an equimolar NaNO 2 amount (equal to total amount of thiol groups present in the conjugate solution) was added, and this solution allowed to stand in the dark at 4°C for 2 h. The reaction was terminated by neutralizing it by adding NaOH (40% w/v). This solution was dialyzed for 4 h in ultrapure water using dialysis tubing (molecular weight cut-off 12 kDa) followed by storage at 4 °C in the dark prior to use.
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Determination of the NO/NO 2 -concentration (Griess-Saville method)
An indirect method was employed for the determination of NO/NO 2 -, as described by Griess and Saville in 1958 (Heines, 1958 ,Saville, 1958 . In a two-step diazotation reaction, dinitrogen trioxide (N 2 O 3 , NO derived agent) generated from the acid-catalysed formation of nitrous acid from nitrite reacts with sulfanilamide to produce a diazonium ion. Then, this diazonium ion couples to N-(1-naphthyl)ethylenediamine to form a chromophoric azo product that can be detected at 540 nm. The concentration of the NO moieties was calculated from standard calibration curves of NaNO 2 . The limit of detection for these analytical experiments was 0.25 µmol/l, the limit of quantification was 0.77 µmol/l and the correlation coefficient was 0.999. The method described by Saville (Saville, 1958 ) is based on a pre-treatment using mercuric chloride (HgCl 2 ) that induces cleavage of RSNOs to form nitrite. This method allows for the determination of the total amount of NO/NO 2 -. For these experiments, the limit of detection was 0.11 µmol/l, the limit of quantification was 0.35 µmol/l and the correlation coefficient was 0.999.
In the experiment, 20 µl of the sample was added to an acetic acid buffer (pH 2.5), and 5, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 h) and analysed using a UV-Visible spectrophotometer.
Effect of pH on the storage conditions of SNA F2
The SNA F2 solution was stored at 3 different pH values (acidic pH 1.2, neutral pH 7.0 and basic pH 8.4) and 4 °C in the dark. The effect of pH was assessed every 2 days by calculating the amount of free and linked nitrites. The results were compared to the initial concentration of SNA F2 and are expressed as percentages.
Intestinal permeation studies in the Ussing Chamber
Preparation of intestinal segments
Male Wistar rats (RjHan: WI, 400 g, 8-10 weeks old, males, Charles Rivers) were killed with 5% halothane in oxygen gas. Segments from the distal portion of the ileum were excised and washed in a beaker containing Krebs's bicarbonate Ringer (KBR, 4 °C) bubbled with an O 2 /CO 2 mixture to maintain membrane viability. These segments were 13 flushed internally with approximately 20 ml of KBR and slid onto glass rods with tapered points wetted with KBR. These rods with intestinal segments were placed in buffer chilled in an ice bath at 3-4 °C. The serosa and muscularis externa were removed with tweezers according to the method described by Wolfe et al. (1973) . The segments were opened along the mesenteric border and mounted on the Ussing chamber (CHM8, 0.5 cm 2 WPI, Hitchin, UK) equipped with a water jacket (37 °C).
Permeability studies through the rat intestine (Ussing chamber)
Eight millilitres of the Hank's BSS buffer without phenol red was added to both the donor and acceptor compartments of the Ussing chamber with the intestinal segment mounted between them. The temperature was maintained at 37 °C, and the flow in both chambers was controlled by O 2 /CO 2 . The trans-mucosal electrical resistance (TER) was monitored by current electrodes (WPI, Hitchin, UK) fixed in the two compartments. The tissues having TER < 30 Ωcm 2 were discarded. A 100 µL sample was withdrawn from the donor and acceptor compartments at appropriate time intervals (starting from 0 to 6 h) to calculate the SNA concentrations using the Griess-Saville method. Nitrite and nitrate ions, which are degradation products of SNA, were measured by Griess and Saville method and by "Total nitric oxide and nitrate/nitrite kit" (R&D systems), respectively.
Cytotoxicity study on the Caco2 cell line
The cytotoxic activity of SNA F2 was tested on the Caco2 cell line. The Caco2 cell assay is based on the reduction of tetrazolium dye MTT by mitochondrial succinate dehydrogenase to its insoluble form (i.e., formazan), which has a purple colour and is quantified spectrophotometrically at 570 and 630 nm using a microplate reader. Briefly, 
Statistical data analysis
Statistical analyses were performed using the U-test with p<0.05 as the minimum level of significance (Mann et al., 1947) or Kruskal-Wallis test.
Results and Discussion
Synthesis of alginate-glutathione conjugates
The lyophilized form of alginate-GSH consists of a creamy white powder with a fibrous structure. Alginate was the first anionic biodegradable polymer, and this polymer has been chemically modified by covalent attachment to thiol (-SH) groups by BernkopSchnurch (2001) . Following this method, alginate was successfully attached to GSH, and the number of thiol groups attached to alginate was quantified using Ellman's method. The alginate-GSH conjugate contained 711 ± 24 µmol thiol groups per g of polymer, where 481 ± 22 µmol thiol groups were directly linked to the alginate polymer (Table 1) . GSH consists of three amino acids i.e. glutamate, cysteine and glycine. Due to the sulfhydryl (-SH) groups in cysteine, GSH is present in a reduced form and chemically active for a variety of reactions (e.g., antioxidant reactions). GSH is also involved in direct reactions with a variety of oxidants in a non-enzymatic manner that results in its conversion to its dimeric oxidized form (i.e., glutathione disulfide, GSSG) (Appenzeller-Herzog, 2011) . By breaking the disulfide bonds with NaBH 4 , all of the available thiol (-SH) groups can be converted to their reduced form (Table 2) , which provides an opportunity to link a large quantity of NO molecules [e.g., the nitrosation process (Table 3) ].
Nitrosation of the alginate-GSH conjugates
A pale yellowish solution was obtained after reacting the alginate-GSH conjugates with sodium nitrite (NaNO 2 ) under acidic conditions (pH 1.2). The nitrosation process was performed using two different methods, and the amount of NO adducts to thiol moieties using both methods are shown in Table 3 . SNA F2 has a greater number of linked NO react with several functional groups on proteins, and two types of amino acid groups (i.e., cysteine and tryptophan) have been nitrosated in previous studies (Katsumi et al., 2004) . The study also indicated that other amino acid residues including arginine, lysine, asparagine, glutamine and tyrosine can also be nitrosated but it can result in unstable products. The nitrosation of the cysteine thiol group in the alginate-GSH conjugate resulted in a high concentration of abducted NO and good stability under different experimental conditions (Figures 2 and 3) .
Stability of SNA F1 and SNA F2 in the Ussing Chamber
The stabilities of SNA F1 and SNA F2 were evaluated in the Ussing chamber without intestine at 37 °C in Hank's buffer with a constant O 2 /CO 2 flow. As shown in Figure 2 , SNA F2 was more stable compared with SNA F1 and degraded into its degradation products after 10 h. This results may be due to the amount of abducted NO on each polymer because SNA F2 has a higher amount of NO, which makes it last longer. In our previous study (Shah et al., 2015) , the stability of GSNO, which was studied at a basic pH of 7.4, was comparatively less stable than our new SNA compound.
Stability of SNA F2 under different storage conditions
The stability of SNA F2 was studied under various pH conditions at 4 °C in the dark for several weeks. The acidic condition consisted of 0.1 N HCl (pH 1.2), a neutral condition USP Phosphate buffer (pH 7.0), and a mildly basic conditions consisted of USP phosphate buffer at (pH 8.4). As shown in Figure 3 , at an acidic pH of 1.2, only 55 ± 4.9% of SNA F2 remained after 1 week, and all of the SNA F2 degraded within 2 weeks.
The stability of SNA F2 did not improve at a neutral pH of 7.0 where 61 ± 2.8% remained after 1 week and 11 ± 2.9% remained after 2 weeks. As shown in Figure 3 , a mildly basic pH of 8.4 was more effective at decreasing the decomposition of RSNO where 73 ± 9.3% remained after 1 week and 43 ± 8.2% remained after 2 weeks. In addition, small amounts were still present until the 3 rd week. The stability of RSNOs at various pH values was also evaluated in a previous study (Parent et al., 2013) . In this study, the GSNO stability was evaluated at an acidic condition (pH 0.3) and a basic condition (pH 7.4) at a storage temperature of 4 °C. Based on the previous results, GSNO should be stored at a basic pH to ensure better storage conditions. A recent study conducted on the stability of RSNOs (i.e., GSNO, SNAC and SN3MPA) suggested that RSNOs were more stable at mildly basic pH values (i.e., 8.4 to 8.8) after the exclusion of light at 4 °C, which are similar to our results (Hornyak et al., 2012) . This new compound (i.e., SNA F2) is more stable than our previous compound S-nitrosoglutathione-oligosaccharidechitosan [SNOC , (Shah et al., 2015) ].
Permeability studies in the Ussing chamber
The ex vivo drug permeation studies were performed in an Ussing chamber across rat intestine. For the ex vivo study, only SNA F2 was selected due to its higher nitrosation values (Table III) concentrations of the two degradation products were also calculated in the acceptor compartment, because these products were able to permeate the intestinal barriers.
Nitrite ions were released in the first hours of the experiment and found at the end of the experiments. These nitrite ions can be considered a sign of NO formation (Schulz et al., 1999 ,Shah et al., 2015 . Concentrations of nitrate ions, which can be considered the final products of RSNO degradation, increased throughout the experiments. Because equal amounts of medium were employed in both the donor and accepter compartments of the Ussing chamber, an equal distribution of nitrite and nitrate ions should be present in both the compartments, leading to a theoretical value of 50%. Nitrite and nitrate ions were believed to be inert end products of endogenous NO metabolism. However, recently reported results indicate that these products can be in vivo recycled and transformed back into NO, which represents an important unconventional source of NO outside of the classical L-arginine-NO synthase pathway (Lundberg et al., 2008) . Based on the by Khan et al. (2011) , both nitrite and nitrate ions may be significant precursors of NO and can increase the NO concentration in brain.
SNA F2 was comparatively more stable than GSNO and finally degraded to nitrite and nitrate ions after 10 h (Figure 2 settings. However, their therapeutic potential is limited due to the poor distribution to the targeted area and rapid release of NO. Therefore, for the development of a more effective NO delivery system, the release rate of NO from RSNOs and its tissue distribution must be properly controlled (Katsumi et al., 2005) . SNA F2 cannot cross the intestinal barriers but can deliver nitrite and nitrate ions to systemic circulation (Figures 6 and 7).
In the treatment of Crohn's disease, a sustained release of NO is required in the colon, and the systematic absorption is considered a risk for cardiovascular side effects (e.g., hypotension).
Cytotoxicity study using the Caco2 cell line
Caco2 cells were incubated with specified concentrations of SNA F2 (Figure 8 ) under suitable conditions. The cells were observed before and after incubation with the drug.
The MTT test indicated that SNA F2 with less than 50 µM NO exhibited a viability of more than 100% and 100 µM SNA F2 exhibited 86% viability. However, SNA F2 with 200 µM NO was cytotoxic, and the viability of cells decreases to 38%.
Based on our results, alginate alone increased the viability of the cells even in the column "100 µM of NO". In addition, the alginate-GSH conjugate exhibits 100% viability in the column "50 µM of NO". However, its viability decreased at higher concentrations.
Therefore, based on this MTT assay, our polymer was not toxic at 10 µM NO and exhibits 100% metabolic activity in the cells after 24 h of incubation. Similar results were 20 obtained in a study performed by Ramia Safar et al. and Ronzani et al. (Ronzani et al., 2014,Safar et al., 2015) , where empty nanoparticles consisting of Eudragit RL were seeded into the human THP-1 monocytic cell line, and a significant increase in the viability of the cells up to 40% was observed compared with the control. The cell viability increased due to an increase in the metabolic activity and growth of the cells after contact with the nanoparticles, and this phenomenon was related to an augmentation of the mitochondrial volume and activity. The mitochondrial activity may be related to cell proliferation, which leads to an increase in the mitochondrion number. The up regulation of genes involved in metabolism and proliferation may be related to this increased mitochondrial activity, which belongs to "transcription", "nucleus", "chromosomal part", "metabolic process" and "proliferation" (Safar et al., 2015) .
Conclusions
Based on our results, a novel polymeric NO-donor was successfully synthesized by linking alginate to GSH followed by a nitrosation step to link NO. We believe that our compound can be encapsulated in gastro-resistant soft gelatine capsules for oral delivery. Microparticles of SNA with chitosan can also be prepared (D Marcato et al., 2013) . In addition, a polyelectrolyte complex of alginate with chitosan and Eudragit ® L100-55 can also be prepared (Calija et al., 2013) . Animal models will be used in future to evaluate the in vivo potential of the new compound and to study its pharmacokinetics. Furthermore, this type of conjugation will be tried for other biodegradable polymers. 
